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Abstract
With an aim to isolate a tannase positive organism, the microbial mat growing on the stored areca
extract leachate surface was screened. Once the tannase positive organism was isolated, it was
identified by ITS/18S rRNA gene sequencing. Further, the enzyme was purified and examined for
its biochemical properties. A potent extracellular tannase-producing yeast was isolated and was
identified as Geotrichum cucujoidarum. After the shake flask studies, the enzyme activity of 4.42 U/ml
and specific activity of 29.86 U/mg were achieved in a medium with tannic acid as an inducer. Later,
ethanol (70%) precipitation followed by purification through FPLC using SEC 650 column resulted in
166.37 U/mg specific activity and a recovery of 50.54%. The purified enzyme was a monomer with
a molecular weight of 63 kDa. The optimum pH and the temperature of the enzyme were found to
be 5.0 and 30°C, respectively. The Michaelis-Menten constant (Km) was found to be 2.9 mM, and
the turn over number (kcat) and catalytic efficiency (kcat/km) of the purified tannase were 102 S-1 and
35.17 mM-1S-1 respectively. Temperature and pH stability profiles of the enzyme, influence of various
metal ions, chelators and surfactants on enzyme activity and kinetic constants of enzyme shows
that the tannase produced from Geotrichum cucujoidarum is unique and is a potential candidate for
further studies.
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Introduction

Materials and Methods

Tannin acyl hydrolase (E.C.3.1.1.20),
commonly known as tannase is an important
hydrolytic enzyme belongs to the esterase
super family.1 It is an attractive biocatalyst and
an inducible enzyme which is widely utilized for
tannin degradation. It helps in the hydrolysis of
the ester bond (galloyl ester of alcohol moiety) and
depside bond (galloyl ester of gallic acid) present
in hydrolysable tannins thereby releasing simple
phenolic molecules like gallic acid and some gallic
acid esters along with glucose molecule.2,3 It also
hydrolyzes various substrates like epicatechin
gallate, epigallocatechin gallate, and various gallic
acid esters such as digallic acid, methyl gallate, ethyl
gallate, n-propyl gallate, isoamyl gallate, to release
gallic acid.4 Tannase being one of the industrially
important hydrolases, it finds an immense range
of applications in various industries such as food,
animal feed, cosmetics, pharmaceutical, chemical,
and leather industries.2,5,6 It is extensively used
for the clarification of polyphenolic compounds
structure, animal feed preparation, nutritional
improvement of legume flours and instantaneous
tea elaboration, bioremediation of tannincontaminated wastewaters.7,8 It is extensively
used as a clarifying agent in the production of
beverages such as instant tea, corn liquors, beers,
and fruit juices.9 Gallic acid, the primary product
of tannin hydrolysis finds immense applications
in food industry, agriculture sector, dye industry,
photography industry, cosmetic industry and
pharmaceutical industry.10
The major source for the industrial
production of tannase were microorganisms
because of their biochemical heterogenicity,
facile cultivation, better control over process
parameters, and amenability to genetic
engineering.11-14 Numerous reports on production
and characterization of Tannases from bacteria
and molds have been published.2,15 Studies dealing
with yeast tannases are relatively less in number.16
In the present investigation, a novel tannase
positive yeast strain has been isolated, identified
and the enhanced tannase titer has been achieved
through media engineering. Further, the tannase
enzyme has been purified and its biochemical
properties have been studied.

Tannic acid, rhodanine, potassium
hydroxide, Microbial media namely potato
dextrose agar (PDA), and Potato dextrose broth
(PDB) were purchased from Himedia, India.
Analytical grade chemicals and have in the study
for all experiments and analysis.
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Isolation and Identification
The microbial mat growing on the oneyear-old aqueous areca extract was used as a
source of inoculum. The sample collected was
soaked in sterile distilled water and was spread
on potato dextrose agar (PDA) and incubated at
30°C for 72 h17,18. The isolated pure cultures were
further stored at 4°C. The screening of isolated
pure cultures was carried out in 50mL diluted
areca extract (1:3) mixed with 2.4% (w/v) of potato
dextrose broth in 250 mL conical flasks. The initial
pH of the medium was 4.9. The areca nut extract
was collected from areca nut farmers of Sagar
Taluk, Shimoga district, Karnataka state, India.
The sterile flasks were inoculated by transferring
the colonies growing on PDA plate culture using
a sterilized inoculation needle. The shake flask
studies were carried out at 25°C at 120 rpm.
The isolated organisms were examined
under microscope (Olympus India) after
lactophenol cotton blue staining. To evaluate the
presence of tannase enzyme, the isolated cultures
were plated on the PDA plates containing tannic
acid. The clear zones indicate the hydrolysis of
tannic acid indicates the presence of tannase
enzyme in the isolated yeast culture. 19 The culture
was preserved on PDA slants at 4°C and glycerol
stock at -80°C. Taxonomic characterization of the
organisms was performed by ITS/18S rRNA gene
sequencing at National Collection of Industrial
Microorganisms (NCIM), Pune.
Tannase Assay and Protein Estimation
The enzyme activity of tannase was
estimated spectrophotometrically based on
the rhodamine method proposed by Sharma
et al.20 The amount of gallic acid produced was
determined based on the chromogen (pink color)
developed by the gallic acid and the methanolic
rhodanine (2-thio-ketothiazolidine) during the
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hydrolysis of tannic acid, at room temperature
(≈30°C) & pH 5.0. The absorbance was measured
using a spectrometer (LABINDIA®Analytical) at 520
nm. One unit of tannase activity was defined as
1µmole of gallic acid released per minute under
the assay conditions. All the determinations were
performed in triplicates. The amount of soluble
protein at various stages of enzyme production
was quantitatively determined by the Bradford
method (1976).21

the cell-free broth until the required saturation
(10-90 %) is attained. The solution was incubated
at -20°C for about 2 hr. The precipitated protein
was separated by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for
10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and
the precipitate was air-dried, washed once with
double distilled water. Citrate buffer (50 mM, pH
5) was added to dissolve the precipitate and tested
for enzyme activity and protein concentration.
Further purification was performed using
a fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) system
(BIO-RAD NGC Chromatography System). The
precipitated enzyme samples were applied to SEC
650 column in FPLC of dimensions (10 mm × 300
mm) pre-equilibrated with citrate buffer (50mM,
pH 5) and the constant flow rate of 0.5 mL/min
was maintained to perform the elution. The eluted
fractions were measured at A280 and collected by
an automated fraction collector as 1mL fractions
and each fraction was subjected to the standard
assay for tannase activity. The fractions showing
tannase activity were pooled together and used
for further analysis.

Shake-flask Studies
For seed culture, a loop full of culture
was taken from the PDA plate and inoculated into
a 100ml conical flask containing 50 ml of sterile
broth (PDB) incubated at 27°C at 150 rpm for 24
h in an incubator shaker (Scigenics, India). The
fermentation medium was prepared as given in
Table 1. Tannic acid was always filter-sterilized and
added to the sterile medium in the flask. The growth
rate of the yeast was monitored by measuring the
turbidity (absorbance) of the fermentation broth
at 600 nm using a spectrophotometer (Labomed,
India). Fermentation was performed in Erlenmeyer
flasks, containing 100 ml of culture media at 27°C
in an incubator shaker for 48 h. The fermented
broth was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 20 min
at 4°C and the cell-free supernatant (crude) was
assayed for the tannase activity. The sediment
was dried for 24 h at 80°C to find the dry weight
of biomass. All the experiments were done in
duplicates.

Characterization of Purified Tannase
Determination of Molecular Weight of the
Enzyme
The molecular weight of the purified
tannase was determined by sodium dodecyl
sulphate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE) employing mini gel system (Bio-Rad).
The SDS gel comprises of 12.5% separating and
4% stacking gels according to the method of
Laemmli (1970),22 with a wide range of protein
ladder. The samples for SDS-PAGE were prepared
by incubating 20µl of the purified enzyme with
5µl of buffer containing 10% β- mercaptoethanol
(β- ME) at 100°C for 5 min. The prepared enzyme

Purification of Tannase
Tannase enzyme produced by the yeast
isolate was purified by fractional precipitation
employing salt (Ammonium sulphate) and solvent
(Ethanol, Isopropanol and acetone individually)
followed by size exclusion Chromatography. In
order to achieve 10-100% saturation, calculated
amount of ammonium sulphate was added
to the cell-free broth. At different degrees of
saturation, the precipitated protein was collected
by centrifugation (10,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C).
The citrate buffer (50mM, pH 5.0) was used to
resuspend precipitate. The enzyme activity and
protein concentrations of various saturations
were measured. Prechilled solvents (ethanol,
isopropanol and acetone) were slowly added to
Journal of Pure and Applied Microbiology

Table 1. Various media used for the production of
tannase
Media

Composition (g/L)

Medium 1

K2HPO4-0.5, KH2PO4-0.5, MgSO4-2.0,
CaCl2-1.0,NH4Cl2-3.0, Tannic acid-10.0.
Czapek Dox medium, Tannic acid-10.0.
Potato Dextrose Broth, Tannic acid-10.0.
Sucrose-1.0, NaCl-0.5, Yeast extract-1.0,
Tannic acid-10.0.

Medium 2
Medium 3
Medium 4
2559
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samples were loaded and run under reducing and
denaturing conditions with a constant voltage of
70V. The gel was stained overnight by Coomassie
blue and de-stained using destaining solution
after which protein bands were detected. The
standard protein marker was used to compared
and estimate the molecular weight of the resultant
bands produced by the purified enzyme.

dissolving different metal salts MgSO4.7H2O, FeCl3,
CuSO4.5H2O, CaCl2, ZnSO4.7H2O, BaCl2, NaCl2, and
KCl in the buffer to get different concentration.
Then the enzyme samples were assayed for
tannase activity as stated in the standard assay
method. The activity devoid of metal ions was
considered 100%. The surfactants and chelator
of different concentrations were evaluated for
their influence on tannase activity. The chelator
like, ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid disodium
salt (EDTA) and the surfactants namely Tween
20, Tween 80, and Triton X-100 at two different
concentrations (1mM and 5mM) were added to
the purified enzyme and incubated for 30 min at
30°C and then the enzyme activity was estimated
as per the protocol. Enzyme activity without the
chemical agents was considered as 100%.

Effect of pH on the Enzyme Activity and Stability
To examine the effect of pH on tannase
activity the reactions were carried out at various
pHs of 0.1M buffers ranging from pH 2 to pH 10
at 30°C. Various buffers used to maintain different
pH were glycine buffer of pH 2.0-3.0; citrate buffer
of pH 3.0-6.0; phosphate buffer of pH 6.0-8.0 and
glycine-NaOH buffer of pH 8.0-10.0. The enzyme
tannase was pre incubated at different buffers of
pH values ranging from 2.0 to 8.0 at 30°C for 12 h
to determine the pH stability profile. The residual
enzyme activity was measured under the standard
assay conditions and compared with the activity
determined before the incubation.

Determination of Kinetic Parameters
The kinetic parameters like Km and Vmax
were determined from the Lineweaver-Burk
double reciprocal plot. The turnover number (Kcat)
and catalytic efficiency (kcat/km) was also calculated.
Tannic acid with varying concentrations from 1-10
mM prepared in 0.1 M citrate buffer (pH 5.0) was
used as the substrate.

Effect of Temperature on the Enzyme Activity
and Stability
The enzyme activity was measured at
different temperatures (25 - 100ºC) in 0.1M citrate
buffer (pH 5) for 30 min to determine the optimum
temperature. The temperature stability profile of
the enzyme tannase was estimated by incubating
the enzyme solution at varying temperatures
(25-100°C) in 0.1M citrate buffer (pH 5) for a
maximum of 12h and the aliquots were taken
periodically. After the incubation, the temperature
of enzyme solution was rapidly brought down to
room temperature and the residual activity was
estimated under standard assay conditions. The
Activity of the enzyme determined before the
incubation was considered as 100%.

Results AND Discussion
Isolation and Identification of Tannase Positive
Organism
Only two types of colonies were visible on
the PDA plates. Based on the colony morphology,
pigmentation, cell shape, color of mycelia/cells and
microscopic observation, it was concluded that
one is a filamentous fungi capable of sporulation
and another one is a yeast. The amplification
and sequencing of the variable region of the 18s
rRNA of the test organism showed 99% pairwise
similarity with AB250164.1 Rhizopus oryzae.
The sequences of the isolate were submitted to
the GenBank with Accession No. MW538932.
Similarly, the amplification and sequencing of
the hypervariable region of the 28s rRNA of yeast
showed 90% pairwise similarity with KY107748.1
Geotrichum cucujoidarum. Hence, the isolate
was identified as Geotrichum cucujoidarum. The
phylogenetic tree was constructed and analysed.
The sequences of the isolate were submitted to
the GenBank with Accession No. MW538971.

Effect of Different Metal Ions, Chelators and
Surfactants
The tannase activity was studied in
presence of various metal ions (Mg2+, Fe3+, Cu2+,
Ca 2+, Zn 2+, Ba 2+, Na +, and K +). Equal quantity
of the enzyme and metal ions with different
concentrations (1mM, 5mM, and 1M) were
mixed and incubated at 30°C for 30min. Desired
concentrations of metal ions were prepared by
Journal of Pure and Applied Microbiology
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Only two microbes were isolated from
the stored liquid surface of the areca nut extract.
Usually tender areca nut is peeled and boiled
till a considerable amount of polyphenols are
leached out and gives a red colouration to the
boiling liquid and then areca nuts are drained
and sun dried to get “kaliadeke or kalipak” in
several districts of Karnataka state, India.23 The
extract is enriched with large quantity of areca
tannins, procyanidins, arecoline etc.24 Perhaps,
due to the lack of fermentable sugars and the
presence of large amount of polyphenols, most
of the microorganisms cannot grow in this extract.
Hence it is a popular practice to store it and reuse
it in the next season for boiling the areca nuts.
Isolation of only two organisms corroborate that it
is an ecological niche, where only limited number
of organisms can grow. Subsequent culturing of
these two pure cultures in the screening medium
showed that the yeast isolate, Geotrichum

cucujoidarum could produce extracellular tannase.
Whereas the other isolate Rhizopus oryzae failed
to show any extracellular tannase production.
Thus Geotrichum cucujoidarum was taken for all
the further studies.
Growth Studies and Enzyme Production
Maximum tannase was produced in
the early stationary phase of growth (Figure 1).
Culturing of this yeast in a medium which is devoid
of tannic acid showed growth but there was no
tannase activity indicating that it is an inducible
enzyme. Its peak production in the early stationary
phase and inducible nature of production
witnessed here corroborate the findings of
numerous authors.2,25 Among the different media
studied, Medium 3 (PDB+1% tannic acid) was
found to be a good producer of tannase enzyme.
Production of tannase using microbial
source received wide attention by the research

Table 2. Purification of tannase from Geotrichum cucujoidarum
Purification
Volume
steps
(ml)
		
Crude Extract
Ammonium Sulphate
precipitation
Iso propanol precipitation
Acetone precipitation
Ethanol precipitation
FPLC

Total
Activity
(U)

Total
Proteins
(mg)

Specific Purification
Activity
Fold
(U/mg)		

Recovery
(%)

100
54

442
106

14.8
9.85

29.86
10.76

1
0.36

100
23.98

54
54
54
24

403
323.5
460.6
223.4

4.9
6.05
5.08
1.34

82.24
53.47
90.67
166.37

2.75
1.79
3.03
5.57

91.17
73.19
96.49
50.54

Figure 1. Growth studies. (a) Time course study of biomass and enzyme production, (b) Enzyme production in
different nutrient media
Journal of Pure and Applied Microbiology
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groups world over due to the importance of the
enzyme, tannase. Numerous reports were available
on tannase production by bacterial fermentation
and mycelial fermentation. 10 Marquez-Lopez
et al.,16 have reported the detection of tannase
activity in Debaryomyces hansenii, Debaryomyces
hansenii, Candida parapsilosis, Candida utilis,
Pichia pastoris, Pichia kluyveri, Issatchenkia
terricola. Kanpiengjai et al.26 have reported the
isolation of three extracellular tannase positive
yeasts, Debaryomyces hansenii, Cyberlindnera
rhodanensis, and Sporidiobolus ruineniae from
Miang, a fermented food product from Thailand.
However, reports on tannase production from

yeasts are limited. Only three reports were
available on tannase production from yeasts,
Arxula adeninivorans, Kluyveromyces marxianus
and Rhodosporidium diobovatum.27-29 This is the
first report of extracellular tannase production
from Geotrichum cucujoidarum.
Purification of Tannase
The tannase was partially purified
from a 48h cell-free broth using salt and solvent
precipitation followed by FPLC. The results of
different stages of tannase purification were
summarized in the Table 2. The crude cellfree broth having total activity of 442 U and
specific activity of 29.86 U/mg was subjected to
purification.
Initially, an attempt was made to
precipitate tannase using ammonium sulphate at
different saturations (10-100%). At 20% saturation,
the yield was 23.28%. As the salt concentration
increased, yield of enzyme was progressively
decreasing perhaps due to enzyme inactivation.
This led to the exploration of precipitation using
various solvents and found that acetone, ethanol
and isopropanol can precipitate tannase enzyme.
Among all the solvents and their concentration
tested, 70% ethanol could give an enzyme yield
of 96.49% with a specific activity of 90.67 U/mg.
The precipitated enzyme was further purified by
FPLC. The elution profile of tannase from FPLC was
shown in Figure 2. Upon purification, the specific

Figure 2. SDS-PAGE of the purified tannase. Lane A,
protein markers; Lane B, purified enzyme

Figure 3. Effect of pH on the (a) activity of the enzyme and (b) stability of tannase produced by Geotrichum
cucujoidarum
Journal of Pure and Applied Microbiology
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activity had increased by 5.57 folds with 50.54%
recovery.

more subunits30 which is contrary to the result
obtained here. The tannase enzyme produced
by a yeast, Arxula adeninivorans was found to
be a homotetramer with the molecular weight
of 80 kDa.31 The tannase produced by another
yeast, Kluyveromyces marxianus NRRL Y-8281
was about 65 kDa and was monomeric.28 Similarly,
the molecular weight of tannase produced by
Rhodosporidium diobovatum Q95 was 75.1 kDa.29
The molecular weight of tannase produced in this
study is in same range of other yeasts studied so
far. However, the number of subunits present in
the native enzyme might be more than one and it
could be confirmed by analytical gel filtration.

Molecular Weight of Tannase
SDS-PAGE analysis was performed to
determine the molecular weight of the purified
tannase. As seen in Figure 2 the purified enzyme
showed a single band of 63 kDa indicating the
monomeric nature of the enzyme. Molecular
weight of tannases studied by various authors
were found to be in the range of 50–320 kDa30
and the result obtained here concur with those
findings. Most of the authors have reported that
tannases of microbial origin consists of two or

Figure 4. Effect of temperature on the (a) activity of the enzyme and (b) stability of tannase produced by Geotrichum
cucujoidarum

Figure 5. Effect of (a) metal ions and (b) Surfactants and chelators on the activity of tannase
Journal of Pure and Applied Microbiology
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Effect of pH on Enzyme Activity and Stability
Enzymes are greatly influenced by the
change of pH and function best over a finite extent,
with a definite optimal pH. The influence of pH on
the activity of the tannase enzyme was shown in
Figure 3a. The maximal activity was observed at pH
5.0 (8.52 U/ml), which is found to be the optimal
pH for tannase from Geotrichum cucujoidarum.
As the pH proceeds towards the alkaline range
the enzyme activity started decreasing and lost
most of its activity (0.26 U/ml) at the pH of 10.
This shows that enzyme tannase was more active
in an acidic environment and also proves that
the tannase from Geotrichum cucujoidarum is
an acidic protein.32,33 This is in agreement with
the general observation that the optimal pH
values of most fungal tannases were detected
around 6.0, whereas those of bacterial tannases
predominantly lie between 7.0 and 9.0.29
The pH stability profile of Geotrichum
cucujoidarum tannase was investigated by varying
the pH from 2.0 to 8.0 as shown in Figure 3b.
Enzyme activity without 12h of incubation was
considered as 100%. Furthermore, it possessed at
least 60% of the activity in a pH range of 2.5–6.5.
The enzyme had retained 71% of its activity at pH
5 after 12h of incubation and seemed to be quite
stable in the pH range of 3-6. This is in agreement
with general observation that most of the fungal
tannases were ascertained to be stable in the pH
range of 3 to 6.34

Effect of Temperature on Enzyme Activity and
Stability
Enzyme activity of Geotrichum
cucujoidarum tannase at different functional
temperatures (25-100°C) was examined. The
markable increase in tannase activity was
observed and the optimal activity of 8.83 U/ml
was recorded at 30°C (Figure 4a). Escalation in
temperature beyond the optimal temperature
results in decreased enzyme activity. This is in
agreement with all the three yeast tannases
studied so far exhibited temperature optima
in the range of 30-40°C.20,31 This may be due to
the thermal inactivation of enzymes resulting in
structural loss/change.28,29 Many fungal species
which produce tannase were reported to have
30-40°C as their temperature optima.30
The thermal stability profile of tannase
shows around 37% of enzyme activity was retained
after 12h of incubation at 60°C and it also revealed
that the enzyme was stable at 30-60°C (Figure
4b). The loss of activity was negligible at 4°C and
the loss of activity was close to 20% after 48 h of
storage at 30°C.
Effect of Metal Ions, Chelators and Surfactants
on Enzyme Activity
Three fourth of all the industrially
important enzymes require metal ion activation
to exhibit its maximum catalytic potential. 31
Therefore, the influence of various metal ions
on tannase was shown in Figure 5a. Among the

Figure 6. Enzyme kinetics of the tannase enzyme. (a) Michaelis-Menten curve for enzyme-substrate reaction. (b)
Lineweaver-Burk Plot
Journal of Pure and Applied Microbiology
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Kinetic Studies
The kinetic constants were studied
by employing standard assay conditions (pH
5.0 and ≈30°C) using tannic acid as substrate.
Determination of enzyme activity with varying
substrate concentration revealed that the reaction
obeys Michaelis-Menten kinetics (Figure 6a). Using
Origin pro-2019, the constructed Lineweaver-Burk
double reciprocal plot was shown in Figure 6b.
The Michaelis-Menten constant (Km) was found to
be 2.9 mM and maximum velocity of the enzyme
reaction (Vmax) was appraised to be 0.34 U/ml. The
turn over number (kcat) and catalytic effieciency
(kcat/km) of the produced tannase were 102 S-1 and
35.17 mM-1S-1 respectively. Reports on the kinetic
constants of yeast are rather scarce. Mahmoud et
al.28 had reported a Km and Vmax value of 0.77 mM
and 263.20 U/ml respectively using tannic acid as
substrate for the tannase enzyme produced from
Kluyveromyces marxianus. Tannase from Arxula
adeninivorans has Km of 0.14 mM for endogenous
enzyme and 0.17 mM for recombinant tannase and
the catalytic efficiency was found to be 78 μM/s for
endogenous enzyme and 64 μM/s for recombinant
enzyme.31

various metal ions studied, Mg2+ increased the
tannase activity. The other metal ions like Ba2+,
Ca2+, Na+, and K+ completely inhibited the tannase
activity as the concentration increases to 1M.
Fe3+ slightly stimulated the tannase activity at
1mM whereas Cu2+ and Zn2+ mildly inhibited the
tannase enzyme activity, but these metal ions have
a staunch hindering effect on the activity as the
concentration increases to 1mM. Many reports on
the effects of metal ions on tannases concur with
the results presented here. Magnesium was found
to stimulate tannases produced by Aspergillus
nomius GWA5, 32 Rhizopus oryzae, Aspergillus
foetidus, 33 Verticillium sp. P9 34 and Rhizopus
oryzae.35 Interestingly Mg2+, Mn2+, Ca2+ and Zn2+
had no effect on the tannase produced by the
yeast Arxula adeninivorans.31 In case of tannase
produced by a yeast Kluyveromyces marxianus,
Fe2+, Cu2+ and Ca2+ enhanced the activity whereas
all the other metal ions exhibited weak inhibition.28
Fe2+ also found to stimulate the tannase produced
by a yeast Rhodosporidium diobovatum Q95.29
The inhibition in enzyme activity might be due
to the binding of metal ions to sulfhydryl groups,
tryptophan residues, and/or carboxyl groups at
the active site of an enzyme.36
Surfactants were reported to have some
role in the catalytic activity of enzymes.33 In this
study surfactants like SDS, Triton X-100, Tween
20, Tween 80, and chelators like EDTA have been
investigated and the effect on tannase activity was
shown in Figure 5b. The results depict that the
tannase activity was inhibited by the surfactant
and EDTA. It was observed that tannase activity
was slightly inhibited by the chelator EDTA
(1mM) and a significant loss was observed as the
concentration increased to 5mM. The inhibition
by surfactants could be due to the some of the
combined effect of factors involving reduction in
the hydrophobic interactions that possess a major
part in holding the protein tertiary structure and
the direct interactions with the protein molecule.37
It was noticed that SDS and Triton X-100 inhibited
the enzyme activity by 19.23% and 21.02% at low
concentration (1%) as the concentration increases
(5%) the inhibition was found to be 38.27% and
44.11%.
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Conclusion
In the present study, an extracellular
tannase producing yeast Geotrichum cucujoidarum
was isolated from an ecological niche. The titer
of the extra cellular tannase has been enhanced
by media engineering. Further, tannase has been
purified and its important characteristics have
been elucidated. Temperature and pH stability
profiles of enzyme, effect of various metal ions,
chelators and surfactants on Tannase activity and
kinetic constants of enzyme shows that the tannase
enzyme produced from Geotrichum cucujoidarum
is unique and is a potential candidate for industrial
exploitation.
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